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This studyexaminedthe effectof lingnistieexperience
on perceptionof the English/s/-/z/

contrast
in word-final
position.
Thedurations
of theperiodic("vowel")andaperiodic
("frieative") portionsof stimuli,rangingfrompeasto peace,werevariedin a 5 X 5 faetorial
design.Forced-choice
identification
judgmentswereelicitedfromtwo groupsof nativespeakers
of AmericanEnglishdifferingin dialect,andfromtwo groupseachof nativespeakers
of French,
Swedish,andFinnishdifferingin English-language
experience.
The resultssuggested
that the
non-nativesubjects
usedcuesestablished
for the perceptionof phoneticcontrastsin their native
language
to identifyfricativesas/s/or/z/. Lengthening
voweldurationincreased/z/judgments
in all eightsubject
groups,althoughtheeffectwassmallerfor nativespeakers
of Frenchthanfor
nativespeakers
of the otherlanguages.
Shortening
frieativeduration,on the otherhand,
significantly
decreased/z/judgments
onlyby..theEnglishandFrenchsubjects.
It did not
influencevoicingjudgmentsby the Swedishand Finnishsubjects,eventhosewho had livedfor a
yearor morein an English-speaking
environment.
Thesefindingsraisethe questionof whether
adultswholearna foreignlangnage
canacquiretheabilityto integratemultipleacoustic
cuesto a
phoneticcontrastwhich doesnot existin their nativelanguage.
PACS numbers:43.71.Es,43.70.Hs
INTRODUCTION

(1984b;seealsoFlege, 1984b)foundthat adultscoulddiscriminatecertain L2 phonesin isolationbut not in a CV
context.Thissuggested
thatprocessing
speech
in a "phonet-

An adult'sperceptionof speechisshapedto someextent
by the systemof phonereitoppositions
foundin his or her
nativelangnagc
(L 1),andby thewayphonemes
arephonetically realizedin L1. One consequence
of perceptual"tuning" to the acousticpropertiesof L 1 phonesis that subjects
differingin L 1 backgroundmaylabelthe samephonedifferently (e.g., Williams, 1977).Cross-language
differencesin
speechperceptionwhichariseasthe resultof earlyexposure
to thephonesfoundin a specificvarietyof speechimplythat
individualswho learna foreignlanguage(L2) may perceive
thephonesof that languagedifferentlythanL2 nativespeak-

speechin a phoneticmodemay inducethe listenerto use
onlycuesthathaveprovenefficacious
in L1. Thismaymake
it difficultfor L2 learnersto discriminateor identifyL2
phonesnot distinguished
by acousticdimensions
that serve
asperceptualcuesto a phoneticcontrastin L1 (Weinreich,
1953).Thusthe goalof this studywasto furtherprobethe

ers.

extent to which adults who have learned an L2 become sensiSeveral studies have shown that L2 learners differ from

L2 nativespeakers
in theperceptionof L2 phoneticcontrasts
which differ acousticallyfrom a similarcontrastin L1. For
example,severalstudieshaveshownthatthephonemeboundariesof individualswho learnedEnglishasan L2 occurat
differentvaluesalonga voiceonsettime (VOT) continuum
than thoseof Englishnativespeakers(Caramazzaet al.,
1973;Williams, 1980). Other studieshaveshownthat both
childrenand adultsmay be unableto identifyand/or discriminateL2 phoneticcontrasts
whichdonotexistin L 1,or
fail to do so on the basisof a•ousticparametersthat are
sufficientperceptualcuesto the L2 contrastsfor L2 native
speakers(Bond and Adamescu,1979; Oiler and Eilers,
1983;Werker'andTees, 1984a;Goto, 1971;Miyawaki et al.,
1975; Werker et al., 1981; Elsendoorn, 1984).

The L2 learnersare probablyauditorilycapableof perceivingphoneticcontrastsin L2, but fail to exploit the full

rangeof theirsensory
capabilities
whenidentifyinganddiscriminatingL2 phones.For example,Werker and Tees
508

ic" mode(asopposed
to an"auditory"mode;see,e.g.,Repp,
1981)may invokepatternsof perceptualprocessing
that
havebeenshapedby linguisticexperience.
Processing
L2

tivetoacousti
cdimensions
thatdonotdistinguish
phonetic
contrastsin their nativelanguage.
Several studies have shown that adults can learn to iden-

tify and discriminateL2 phoneson the basisof acousticdimensionsthat do not distinguishL1 phones,either as the

resultof short-termtrainingor naturalisticL2 learning
(Strangeand Dittman, 1981; Gillette, 1980; Pisoni et al.,
1982;McClaskyetal., 1980;Mochizuki, 1981;Shimizuand
Dantsuji, 1983;MacKsin et al., 1981;Elsendoorn,1984}.

Moreover,thereisevidence
thattheprocessing
of anacoustic dimension(suchas VOT) may changeas the resultof
exposureto L2 phonesif the L2 phonesare realizeddifferently than their L1 counterparts(e.g., Caramazzaet al.,
1973;Williams, 1980).
Despitesuch evidence,it is not certain that adults can
learnto perceiveall of thephoneticcontrasts
foundin an L2,

or thatL2 learners
whoappearableto perceive
an L2 phoneticcontrastusethesameperceptual
cuesor thesameprocessing
modeasL2 nativespeakers
(seeRedmond,1977).
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both
The L2 learners
maydevelop
sensitivity
to someacoustic lishtheabilityto integrate(i.e,, usesimultaneously)
cuestotheEnglish/s/-/z/contrast.
To doso,we
parameters
beforeothersand,asa result,learnto perceive temporal
certainL2 phonetic
contrasts
morerapidlythanothers.For constructeda two-dimensionalarray of stimuli and comresponses
of nativespeakersof
example,WerkerandTees(1984a,b)foundthat laboratory paredthe identification
trainingenabledEnglish-speaking
subjects
to discriminate
oneHindi phoneticcontrast(the distinctionbetweenvoicelessaspirated
andbreathyvoicedstops)butnotanother(the
distinctionbetweendentalandretroflexstops).It is unclear.
whetherthis differencehad an auditory basisor resulted
from a differencein the relativeacousticsimilarityof the
Hindi phones
beingtestedandphonesin English.
Anotherrecentstudyprovidedpreliminaryevidence
that non-nativespeakers
differfrom nativespeakers
of EngHahin responding
to temporalcuesto the English/s/-/z/
contrast.Arabic/s/-/z/are distinguished
by voicing(i.e.,
glottalpulsing)in word-finalposition.,
but not by the duration of fricativenoiseor by the durationof the preceding
vowel (Mitleb, 1982). In English,on the other hand, the
periodicportion ("vowel," for short) of a word like peas
(/piz/) is longerthanthat of peace(/pis/), whereasthe
aperiodic
noise("fricative"for short)associated
with/s/is
longerthanthatassociated
with/z/(Denes, 1955;Peterson
andLehiste,1960;Raphael,1971;Haggard,1978).Lengtheningthe voweland shorteningthe fricativenoisein CVC
stimuliincreases/z/judgmentsby nativeEnglishspeaker
(Denes, 1955;Raphael, 1971;Oruenenfelder,1979;Derr
andMassaro,1980;Soli, 1982). Flege(1984a) constructed
threefive-membercontinuarangingfrompeaceto peasin
which vowel durationwas lengthened,fricative duration
was shortened, or vowel and fricative duration varied to-

gether.Experiencedand relativelyinexperienced
native
Arabicspeakers
of Englishresembled
nativeEnglishsubjectsin identifyingmembersof thecontinuumin whichboth
vowelandfricativedurationsweremanipulated.The experiencednativeArabic speakers
of Englishcloselyresembled
nativeEnglishspeakers
in showingan increasein/z/judgmentswheneithervoweldurationwaslengthened
or fricarivedurationwasshortened.
However,theinexperienced
native Arabic subjectsdid not show an increase.in /z/
judgments
whenfricativedurationalonewasshortened.
The greatersensitivity
of theexperienced
thaninexperiencedArab subjects
to changes
in fricativedurationprobablyresultedfromtheirexposure
to Englishratherthanauditory processing
differences,
for listenersare sensitiveto
variations
in fricativedurationthatdonotsignalcategorical
distinctions (Karno and Porter, 1980; cf. Lehiste and

Shockey,1980). However,it was not certainthat eventhe

experienced
Arabsmadethe samephoneticuseof temporal
cuesasthenativeEnglishsubjects.
They mighthavesimply
labeledstimulionthebasisof perceived
auditorychanges
in
either vowel or fricative duration since these dimensions

werevariedseparately
in two of thecontinua.If non-native
subjects
process
temporalcuesto the English/s/-/z/contrastin a trulyEnglish-like
manner,bothvowelandfricative
duration should affect their voicing judgments simulta-

neously,
astheydofornativespeakers
of English.
•
Since vowel and fricative duration were not varied fac-

torallyby Flege(1984a),theaim of thepresentstudywasto
determinewhetheradultswholearnEnglishasan L2 estab509
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French,Swedish,
andFinnishto thoseof nativespeakers
of

English.
2
Nativespeakers
of Swedish
andFinnishdo notlearna
contrastbetween/s/-/z/ in their nativelanguage
3 for
neitherlanguage
possesses
a/z/phoneme. However,both
Swedishand Finnish (like Arabic) possess
a distinction
between
phonemically
longandshortphonemes.
For example,the Swedish
wordsrissandvisdifferaccording
to the
durationof the vowelandfinalfricativenoise.Phonological-

ly, v/sscan be analyzedas a/CVCC/word containinga
short/i/and a long/s:/; viscanbe analyzedasa/CWC/

wordwitha long/i:/andshort/s/(Eliasson,
1982).4Asin
Englishwordpairslikepeaceversus
peas,thedurations
of
thevowelandfinalfricativeportionsof a monosyllabic
Swedishwordarenotindependent
of oneanother.A longfrica-

tiveispreceded
bya shortvowel,andviceversa.In Finnish,
on the otherhand,vowelandconsonant
quantitypatterns
aregenerally
independent
of oneanother(Lehiste,1984).
Forexample,
a short/s/canbepreceded
bya longor short
vowel in the intervocalicpositionof two-syllablewords
(comparepasi
andpaasi),andboth/s/and/s:/may occur
after a shortvowel(comparepassiandpasi). Only short
fricatives
canoccurin word-finalposition,wheretheycanbe

preceded
byeithera longor shortvowel(compare
taasand
:/'ass).

Nativespeakers
of Frenchwereincluded
asa control
group.
TheFrenchcontrast
between/s/-/z/inword-final
position
appears
to resemble
the corresponding
phonetic
contrast
in English.
Theeffectof changing
vowelandfricative durationon perception
of the French/s/-/z/contrast
hasnotbeentested,butexistingspeech
production
datasug-

gestit willberoughlythesameasforEnglish
listeners.
Vowelsareconsiderably
longerbefore/z/than/s/in French
wordsand,conversely,
a longerfricativenoiseisassociated
with/s/than/z/(Kohler, 1979,1984;Kohleret al., 1981;
Chen,1970;Mack, 1982;O'Shaugimessy,
1984).
I. METHODS

A. Subjects

A totalofeightgroups
were.established.
Thesubjects,
whoparticipated
withoutbeingpaidfortheirservices,
were
chosen
onthebasisof language
background,
lackof evident
speech
orhearing
disorder,
andavailability.
A profile
ofsubjectswhohadlearned
English
asanL2 ispresented
in Table
I. No attemptwasmadeto ensuredialectalhomogeneity
among
thenon-native
subjects,
nortoevaluate
theircompetencein English.It shouldbe noted,however,
that all of
themweresufficiently
competent
in Englishto understand
theexperimental
instructions,
whichweregivenin
The members
of the three"inexperienced"
non-native
groupsconsisted
of individuals
whohadneverlivedoutside
theirnativeland.Their English-language
experience
wasessentiallyrestrictedto Englishclasses,
movies,books,and
music.Subjects
in the threenon-nativegroupsdesignated

"experienced"
consisted
of individuals
whohadlivedin an
J.E. FlegeandJ. Hillenbrand:
Differential
useofcues
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TABLEI. Groupprofileofthenon-English
subject
groups.
"Ed."refersto
numberof yearsof formalacadc•nic
instructionin the Englishlanguage;
"roes."indicates
themeannumberof monthsspentin an English-speaking
environment;
"exp."designates
subjects
whowererelatively
experienced
in

Speech-Language
Pathologystudentsat Montevalle CollegenearBirmingham.The membersof both groupswere
predominantly
femalesin theirearlytwentieswhoindicated

English,"inexp."subjects
whowerelessexperienced.
Standard
deviations

thattheywereunable
tospeak
anylanguage
otherthanEng-

arein parentheses.

lish.

Subjectgroup N
French(inexp.) 15

French(exp.)

10

Gender

Age

9M/6F

32.7

6.9

1.4

(9.3)

(2.9)

(2.2)

5M/SF

Ed.

Mos.

38.2

7.0

36.5

(9.3)

(0.0)

(53.5)

B. Stimuli

A 25-memberstimulussetrangingfrompeaceto peas
was synthesized
usingthe Klatt synthesizer(Klatt, 1980).
The syllable-initial/p/was synthesizedwith a 5-msrelease
burst and 50-ms formant

Swedes
(inex
p.) 15

7M/SF

36.1
(6.9)

Swedes
(exp.)

15

10M/SF

8.6

1.4

(1.5)

(1.2)

43.0

9.4

35.3

(7.7)

(2.1)

(21.2)

8.2

0.2

transitions which terminated

values appropriate.for English /i/ (F1----280 Hz,
F2 = 2350Hz, F3 = 3000Hz, F4 = 3700Hz, F5 = 4000
Hz). F0 variedfrom 128to 110Hz in threelinearpiecewise
segments.

Finns(inexp.)

11

7M/4F

16.5

(0.5)

(0.8)

(014)

Finns(exp.)

10

6M/4F

27.0

10.2

15.1

(7.3)

(2.4)

(5.0)

English-speaking
country(theUnited Statesor Great Britain) for at least 10 months.They undoubtedlyhad a great
dealmoreexposure
to theEnglishspokenby nativespeakers
thansubjects
in thecorresponding
"inexperienced"
groups.
All but threeof thenon-nativesubjects
wererecruitedin
theirnativecountry.Mostof theFrenchsubjects
wereaffiliated with the Centre Nationale

de la Recherche

Scienti-

fiquein Parisor Strasbourg.
The experienced
Swedishsubjects were affiliatedwith the Departmentof Linguisticsat
Stockholmor UppsalaUniversity,or with thetheRoyalInstituteof Technology(KTH) in Stockholm.The inexperiencedSwedishsubjects
wereaffiliatedwith the Linguistics
Departmentat Uppsalaor StockholmUniversity.Most of
the experienced
Finnishsubjects
weremembersof the Faculty of Humanitiesat the University of $oensuu;the remainingthreewereHelsinkihigh schoolstudentswho had
just returnedfrom a year in the United States.All of the
inexperiencedFinnish subjectswere high schoolstudents
from Joensuu.

To balancethe design,we alsoexaminedtwo groupsof
monolingualnativespeakers
of English.The datanowavailableshowno difference
in theproductionandperceptionof
temporalcorrelatesof the/s/-/z/distinction betweennativespeakers
of AmericanandBritishEnglish(the varietyof
Englishlearnedby mostFrench,Swedish,and Finnishstudents). However, the first author has observed that native
English speakersfrom Alabama seem to devoice final/z/

morefrequentlythanspeakers
from Chicago,suggesting
the
possibilitythat they may produce(and thereforeperceive)
temporaldifferences
between-/s/-/z/differently. A secon-

daryaimof thisstudywastherefo
re to determine
whether
speakers
of thesetwodialectsof AmericanEnglishmakethe
sameuseof vowelandfricativedurationasperceptualcues
to the/s/-/z/distinction. The membersof onenativeEnglish groupconsistedof Speech-Language
Pathologystudentsat NorthwesternUniversityin Chicago.Membersof
the other group consistedof Alabama residentswho were
510
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Soli (1982)foundthat the amplituderise/fall timesof
postvocalic
fricativenoisein syntheticspeechaffectsvoicing
judgments,sothe rise/fall timesusedhereweremodeledon
the first author'sproductionof peaceand peas las determinedby theaverageamplitudecontourson spectrograms).
The amplitudeof thefinalfricativenoiseincreased
in a linear
piece-wisefashionfor 85 ms, and decreasedin two linear
segmentsover the final 60 ms. Amplitude wasdecreasedin
two linear segmentsover the final 100 ms of the periodic

portion.
Although
periodic
andaperiodic
excitation
overlappedbyabout50 ms(seeFlege,1984a,for details),noperiodicitywasevidenton spectrograms
duringthe final fricative portionof the stimuli.
The durationof theperiodicandfinalaperiodicportions
of theCVC stimuliwereeachvariedin five50-mssteps.This
was doneby iteratinga 5-ms frame from the steady-state

portion
ofthevowel
andfricative
intervals.
Voweldurations
rangedfrom 150to 350 ms;fricativedurationrangedfrom
100to 300 ms.Thesetemporalvalueswereselectedon the
basisof valuesreportedin previous
production
studies
(Petersonand Lehiste,1960;Denes,1955;Raphael,1971)and
on valuesmeasured
in thefirstauthor'sproductionofpeace
andpeasin isolation.

The25 stimuliwerenormalized
for overallrmsamplitude,converted
to analogformwith 12-bitamplituderesolution at a 10-kHz samplingrate, and low-passfilteredat 4.9
kHz. The fricativenoisewas not highly naturalsounding
becauseof the limitedbandwidth,althoughthe continuum
endpointswerereadilyidentifiableaspeaceor peasin the
authors'estimation.
The stimuliwererecordedon a professional-quality cassette tape recorder (Sony, model
TCD5M) for later presentation.
The interstimulusinterval
was set at 2 s, with a 5-s pausebetweendifferentrandom
orderingsof the 25 stimuli.
C. Procedures

Each subjectwas testedindividuallyin a quiet room.
The stimuli were presentedbinaurally over headphones
(TDH-49) at a comfortablelistening level of 80 dB
SPL(A). The subjects'
taskwasto identifythe voicingfea-

tureofthefinalfricatives
bycircling
"peas"
or"peace."
onan
answersheet.They weretold to guessin caseof uncertainty.
All of thesubjects
weregivena pretestconsisting
of tenrandomizedpresentations
eachof a singletoken of peaceand
J. E. Fiego and J. Hillonbrand:Differential use of cues
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peasproduced
bya nativespeaker
ofAmerican
English.
No form_ant
to thebeginning
of thefinalfricativeinterval.(For
subject
required
morethantwoattempts
tocorrectly
identi- vowelsprecededby/1/and/m/, vowelonsetwasfurther
fy thevoicingfeatureofthefinalfricative19outof 20times. defined
bya sudden
increase
in amplitude.)
Theexperimenter
closely
monitored
subjects
duringtheexThemeanvalues
ofthese
intervals
forwords
ending
in
perimentto ensurethattheyresponded
to eachstimulus
asit
/s/ and/z/ werecalculated
foreachsubject
andsubmitted
waspresented.
toanANOVAinwhichlanguage
wasthegrouping
variable
D. Analysis
An ANOVA

in which vowel and fricative duration

servedas repeatedmeasures(five levelseach) was per-

formedto testtheeffects
of temporal
changes
on voicing

andvoicingwasa repeated
measure.
A meanvaluefor each
of theseintervalswasalsocalculated
for eachword (four
talkersX two replicateproductions).Thesemeanswere
submitted
to a language
X voicingANOVA.

judgments?
A totalofseven
planned
orthogonal
compari-

II. RESULTS

sonsbetween
subject
groupswerespecified
to determine
the
effectof linguisticexperience
on subjects'
useof voweland

A. Identification

data

Themeanpercentages
of/z/(i.e., "peas")judgments
are
summarized
in TableII for subjects
in theeightgroupsasa
nativeFrenchandEnglishsubjects;
thenativeSwedish
and functionof vowelandfricativedurations
takenseparately.
Finnishsubjects;
nativespeakers
of quantityandnonquan- The meanidentification
dataplottedin Fig. 1, whichhave
tity languages(i.e., the Swedish-Finnish
versusEnglish- beencollapsedacrossexperienced
and inexperienced
subFrenchsubjects);
thenativeEnglishspeakers
fromChicago
jectsforeachofthefournativelanguage
backgrounds
(Engand Alabama; and the experiencedversusinexperienced
lish,French,Swedish,
Finnish),showthe resultsasa joint
speakers
of French,Swedish,and Finnish.
function of vowel and fricative duration. The number of ob-

fricative
duration.
Theorthogonal
contrasts
compared
the

servations
perdatapointin Fig. 1 variesfroma minimumof

E. Sp•ch production data

Speechperceptiondifferences
betweensubjectsdifferingin nativelanguage
background
areofteninterpretable
in
termsof differences
in speech
production.It wasimpossible
to comparetheEnglish/s/-/z/contrast to a corresponding
contrastin SwedishandFinnishsincethoselanguages
lacka
/z/phoneme. However,sinceFrenchpossesses
an/s/-/z/
contrastwhichhasnot beendirectlycomparedto the correspondingEnglishcontrast,wc gathereda small amountof
productiondata for thosetwo languages.Four monolingual
speakersof French (in Paris) and four monolingualspeakersof AmericanEnglish(two from the South,two from the

Midwest) wereaskedto readthe followingfiveFrenchor
Englishwordpairs:

vase, base,
face, basse,

chose,
chausse,

(30subjects
X 10judgments).
6
TABLE II. Meanpercent/z/judgments
bysubjects
in eightsubject
groups
asa functionof vowelduration(upperpanel)or fricativeduration(lower
panel).Eachmeanvaluerepresents
responses
to five stimuliwith equal
fricativeduration(upperpanel)or vowelduration(bottompanel).
Vowel duration

Subjectgroup

English
Birmingham
Chicago
French

French

/z/
/s/

210for thenativeFinnishsubjects
(21subjects
X 10judgments)to a maximumof 300for thenativeSwedish
subjects

mise, b•z
ills,
bis

inexperienced
experienced
Swedish

inexperienced

/z/
/s/

English
saws, laws, (to) close,
sauce,loss,
close,

experienced

seize, peas
cease, peace.

150

1.9
1.4
2.3

200

250

11.0
11.4
10.7

39.6 , 71.0
39.7
73.5
39.5
68.8

fricative. Final "fricative"

duration was measured from the

be•nning to the end of aperiodicenergyin the frequency
range4-8 kHz. Fricativevoicingwas measuredfrom the
be•nning of the fricativeinterval to the end of a low-frequencyperiodicenergycomponent(or to the end of the
fricativeinterval, in thoseinstanceswherethe entire fricative

intervalshowedperiodicity)."Vowel" durationwas measuredfrom the beginningof periodicenergy.in the second
511
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350

81.6-.,
84.6
78.9

6.9

17.0

39.8

66.6

75.4

7.3
6.2

16.5
17.6

40.9
38.0

65.7
67.8

76.1
74.7

5.7

17.3

46.7

78.3

87.0

8.1

17.5

51.7

80.0

89.7

3.3

17.2

41.7

76.7

84.3

Finnish
inexperienced

9.3
4.9

19.5
20.0

55.0
62.7

80.0
86.4

experienced

14.2

19.0

46.4

73.0

86•2
90.7
81.2

Fricative duration

writtenlistscontaining
thetestwords(alongwith
foils) wererecordedtwice (SonymodelTCDSM) in soundtreatedrooms.The durationof voweland fricativeintervals
wasmeasuredspectrographically
(Kay model7800) to the
nearest0.5 mm (2.02 ms) in two replicateproductionsof
eachword, alongwith the durationof voicingin the final

300

150

200

250

300

350

English
Birmingham
Chicago

57.9
53.9
61.5

48.3
48.6
48.1

39.5
41.7
37.6

31.4
35.5
27.7

27.9
30.9
25.2

French

54.6

46.9

37.8

34.8

31.5

56.3
52.2

46.0
48.2

38.7
36.4

33.9
36.2

31.9
31.0

inexperienced
experienced
Swedish

47.5

50.5

47.1

45.6

44.5

inexperienced

49.3

52.3

48.9

48.0

48.5

experienced

45.6

48.7

45.2

43.2

40.1

49.9

51.9

49.0

51.4

47.8

53.8
45.6

55.8
47.6

51.1
46.6

53.6
49.0

50.4
45.0

Finnish

inexperienced
experienced

J.E. FiegoandJ. Hitlenbrand:
Differential
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iencedsubjects
reachedsignificance
(p <0.10), indicating
thatlearningEnglishdidnotinfluence
thesenon-native
subjects'useof vowelduration.
Changingfinalfricativedurationexerteda smallerand
lessconsistenteffect than changingvowel duration. The
plannedcomparisons
revealedtwo significantdifferences
betweensubjectgroups.First,shortening
fricativeduration
increased/z/judgmentsby nativeEnglishspeakers
from
Chicagoto a greaterextentthan it did for nativeEnglish

speakers
fromBirmingham.
Thiscross-dialect
difference
led
to a significant
interactionbetweenfricativedurationand
the orthogonalcontrastbetweenthe Alabamaand Chicago
subjects[F(4,3M) = 3.16,p <0.025]. Second,shortening

Vo,M Dm'•ffon

Vowel Dus'•

FIG. 1.Meanpercent/z/identification
bysubjects
differing
in native-language
background.
Changes
in vowelduration
(150,200,250,300,350ms}
arerepresented
alongtheabscissa;
changes
in fricativeduration{100,150,
200,2•0, 300ms)arerepresented
by grouping
responses
to all stimuliwith
the samefricativedurationin a separatefunction.The 28 English,25
French,30 Swedish,and 21 Finnishsubjects
judgedall 25 membersof the
peas--peace
continuumtentimeseach.

fricativedurationincreased/z/judgmentsby the English
andFrenchsubjects
to a considerably
greaterextentthanby
Swedishand Finnishsubjects.In fact, fricativedurationexertedno systematic
effecton the judgmentsof the Swedes
andFinns,leadingto a significant
interaction
between
fricativedurationandtheorthogonal
contrastbetweenSwedishFinnishand English-Frenchsubjects[F(4,384) = 31.40,
p < 0.001]. Noneof the orthogonal
comparisons
involving
experienced
versusinexperienced
subjectsreachedsignificance(p <0.10), indicatingthat exposureto Englishdid
not influencethe non-nativesubjects'useof fricative duration.

Inspectionof Fig. I revealsthatchanges
in vowelduration had a substantiallygreatereffecton voicingjudgments
than comparablechangesin fricativeduration.Averaging
across
all 104subjects,
themeanpercentage
of/z/responses
increasedabout 77% (from 6% to 83%) as vowel duration

waslengthened
by 200ms;/z/judgmentsincreased
by only
15% (from 38% to 53%) as fricative duration was short-

enedby the sameamount.The main effectsof both vowel
duration[F(4,384) = 837.17,p < 0.001] andfricativeduration [F(4,384) = 49.63,p <0.001 ] weresignificant.
Lengtheningvoweldurationhad a somewhatdifferent
effectonvoicingjudgments
bysubjects
differingin linguistic
experience.
Voweldurationexerteda significantly
largereffecton the voicingjudgmentsof Finnswhohadneverlived
outsideFinland than Finns who had lived in an Englishspeakingcountry. This led to a significantinteraction
betweenthe factor vowel duration and the orthogonalcontrast between experiencedversus inexperiencedFinns
[F(4,384) = 3.93,p < 0.005]. The interactionbetweenvowel durationand the orthogonalcontrastbetweenEnglishFrench and Swedish-Finnishsubjectsnearly reachedsignificance[F(4,384) ----2.04,p <0.10]. This appearedto be
due to the relatively small effectof vowel duration on the
Frenchsubjects'
identification
responses.
Lengthening
vowel durationincreased
theFrenchsubjects'/z/responses
less
(69%) thanit increased
percent/z/responsesby the English,Swedish,andFinnishsubjects(77%-81%). The interaction of vowel duration and the orthogonal contrast
between French-English subjects reached significance
IF( 4,384) = 2.71,p < 0.05] but not the interactionbetween
vowel duration and the orthogonalcontrastbetweenSwedish-FinnishsubjectsIF( 4,384) ----0.96]. Neitherof the orthogonalcomparisons
involvingexperienced
versusinexper512
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Thesignificant
voweldurationX fricative
duration
interaction[F(16,1536)= 13.29,p <0.001] seems
to bedue
to thefactthat,whenthepreceding
vowelwasveryshort
(i.e.,150msinduration),
variations
infricativc
duration
did

notinfluence
voicing
judgments.
No three-way
interaction
involving
anorthogonal
contrast
between
experienced-inexperienced
subjects
andvowel
duration
X fricative
duration
reachedsignificance
(p <0.10).
B. Production

data

The duration of vowel and fricative intervals, as well as

the durationof voicing(i.e., glottalpulsing)duringfinal

fricafivesproducedby monolingual
nativespeakersof
FrenchandEnglish,issnmmarized
ill TableIlL Talkersin
both the Frenchand Englishgroupsmade vowelslonger
before/z/than/s/; produced/s/with a longerperiodof
frication than/z/; and producedthe/z/closure interval
with a longerperiodof voicingthanthe/s/closure interval.
Both the ANOVA

based on talker means and word means

indicated that these effectsof voicing were .significant
(p<O.01).
The nativeEnglishspeakers
madevowelsconsiderably
longer(by 50% or 117ms) thanthe Frenchtalkers.Both
the ANOVA

based on talker means and the ANOVA

based

on word meansrevealedthis differenceto be si•nificant
IF( 1,6) = 9.4,F(1,8) = 33.6,p< 0.05]. ThenativeEnglish
talkersproduceda contrastthat waslargeronaverage(50%
or 139 ms) than that ofthe native French talkers (43% or 82

ms). Figure2, whichplotsthe magnitudeof the voicing
fect on vowel duration in words producedby the native
FrenchandEnglishtalkers,showsthat thiswasmainlydue
to two of the four Englishtalkers.As a result,the ANOVA
basedonwordmeans[F(I,8) = 13.l,p<0.01] but nottalker meansIF(1,8) = 3.03] yieldeda significantinteraction
- J. E. Fiegoand J. Hillanbrand:Diff0rentialuse of cues
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TABLE III. The mean duration in ms of intervals measuredin French or

English
wordsendingin/s/or/z/. Eachmeanvalueisbased
on40observatiorts
{livewordsX tworepl/cate
productions
X fourtalkers).
Standard
de-

VoicingDifferenceInm•
178

viationsarein parentheses.
1•1

Englishtalkers
I

Vowel/s/
Duration/z/
Fricative/s/
Duration/z/

2

3

263{34)
364(41}
212(22)
148(30)

215(56)
407(72)
307(25}
208(28)
2 (7)
10(12)
30(15) 71(29)

Voicing/s/
Duration/z/

I

4

373{33)
451(40)
209(28)
166(12)
17(10)
36(16)

266(62}
452(16)
288(39)
173(24)
I (3)
10 (6)

x

279
418
254
174
7
36

French talkers
3
4

2

I

?

S1

x

••

S2
S3
ENG

S4

S1

S2

S1

S2

I

S3
FR

S4

S3

S4

,13

S4

/a-zl Difference In ms
2•'4

Vowel/s/
Duration/z/
Fricative/s/
Duration/z/
Voicing/s/

163(58)
233(20)
304(16)
167{21)
14(15)

Duration/z/

167(21)

227(50)
273(40)
271{29)
110(13)
14(14)

119(50) 250(39) 190
219(20) 363(37) 272
445(23) 175(28) 299
186(36) $g(11) 138
21(18)
15 (6)
16

g5(22) 186(36)

29(11) 117

le•

112

31

of languageX voice.
Therewaslittledifference
between
theFrenchandEnglishtalkersin the averagedurationof word-finalfricatives

S1

S2
S3
ENG

S4

FR

(219 vs214 ms). However, whereasthe French talkersmade

/s/45 mslongerthantheEnglishtalkers,theymade/z/36
ms shorterthan the Englishtalkers.This meantthat the
French talkersproduceda greatertemporaldifference
between/s/-/z/( 117%or 160ms) thantheEnglishtalkers
(46% or 80 ms). The interactionof languageX voicing
reachedsignificance
in the ANOVA basedon word means
IF(1,8)----44.5, p<0.001], but mis.•led
reachingsiguiticance

in

the

ANOVA

based

on

talker

VM

Duretlon Difference

means

IF(1,6) -- 4.19,p <0.10].

Finally,
theFrench
talke
rsproduced
alargerdistinction
in voicingbetween/s/-/z/than the Englishtalkers.The
talkersin bothgroupsproduced/s/withverylittle voicing.
However,whereasthe Frenchtalkersproduced/z/with a
voicingdurationof 117ms,the nativeEnglishtalkersproduced/z/ with voicingthat averagedonly36 ms.The interactionof languageX voicingreachedsignificance
in the
ANOVA basedon word means[F(1,8)= 40.6,p <0.001],
bt/t missedreachingsignificance
in the ANOVA basedon
talker means[F{1,6)= 3.65,p <0.10 ]. This differencein
voicingdurationmaybe attributed,at leastin part, to a phoriologicaldifferencebetweenFrenchand English(seeCasagrande,1984,andfootnote2). The French,but not the English, talkers inserteda schwalikevowel after/z/(but not
after/s/) in everyinstance.This couldbe expectedto preservevoicingin/z/, aswellasshortenitsperiodof frication.

S1

S2
S3
ENG

S4

S1

S2
FR

FIG. 2. Meantemporalcontrasts
in msproduced
by fourmonolingual
nativespeakers
of FrenchandEnglish.The upperpanelplotsthedurationby
whichvoicingin/z/exceededthevoicingin/s/; themiddlepanelplotsthe
durationby which/s/fricationexceeded
thefricativenoiseassociated
with
/z/; thebottompanelplotsthe durationby whichvowelspreceding/z/
exc•,•'e4•_ed
vowelspreceding/s/in minimally(or near '•y)
paired
Frenchor Englishwords.The bracketsenclose
onestandarderror.

they alsoshoweda si•gnificant
increasein/z/judgments as
the durationof postvocalicfticativenoisewasshortenedby
the same amount.

The identificationof fricativesas/s/or/z/by
nonnativeEnglishsubjects
whohadlivedin anEnglish-speaidng
environmentfor a year or more was comparedto that of
subjectswhohadnot livedoutsidetheir homeland.The most
IlL DISCUSION
importantfindingof the studywasthat exposureto English
Thisstudyexamined
theextentto whichnativespeakers seemedto havelittle or no effecton thevoicingjudgmentsof
of French, Swedish,and Finnish used vowel and fricative
the non-Englishsubjects,at leastas assessed
by meansof a
durationasperceptualcuesto the English/s/-/z/contrast
two-alternative forced-choicetest. The subjectsin all six
whenthosetwo parameters
werevariedfactoriallyin syn- non-nativegroupsdifferedin somerespectfrom the native
theticCVC stimuli.Two groupsof nativeEnglishsubjects Englishsubjects.
The Swedishand Finnish subjects,whosenative landifferingin dialectshoweda significant
increase
in the peran/s/-/z/contrast, differedfrom
centage
of/z/judgmentsasvoweldurationwaslengthened; guagedoesnot possess
513
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the English(and French) subjects
in showingno significant
effectof fricativeduration.Massiveexposureto the English
spokenbyEnglishnativespeakers
apparentlydidnotinduce
phoneticsensitivity
to fricativedurationasa cueto theEnglish/s/-/z/contrast onthepartof theSwedish
andFinnish
subjects.Only fiveof the $1 nativeSwedishand Finnishsubjectsshowedaslargea fricativedurationeffectastheaverage
EnglishandFrenchsubject(i.e., a 26% increasein/z/judgmentsas fricativedurationwas shortened).This finding

in/z/judgmentsasvoweldurationwaslengthened
thanthe
Englishsubjects(as well as the Swedishand Finnishsubjects).Thismayhaveoccurred
because
theFrench/s/-/z/
contrastdiffersfromtheanalogous
contrastin English:Previousreportsindicated
that/s/and/z/are distinguished
in
the finalpositionof Frenchwordsby meansof voweland
fricativeduration (Kohler, 1979,1984;Kohler etal., 1981;

O'Shaughnessy,
1981).This wasconfirmed
by the production data reportedhere for French and Englishmonolindiffers from the results of several other recent studies showguals. Our productiondata also suggestedthat French
ing an effectof L2 experienceon the perceptionof phonetic talkersmay producea largertemporalcontrastin fricative
noiseandclosurevoicingbetween/s/-/z/than nativeEngcontrastspresentin L2 but not L1 (Caramazza et al., 1973;
but asmallercontrastin precedingvowelduraWilliams, 1980; MacKain et al., 1981; Werker and Tees, lishspeakers,
tion (cf. Chen, 1970;Mack, 1982). Thesepreliminarypro1984a,b; Elsendoorn,1984). In particular,the presentresuitsdifferfromthefindingby Flegc(1984a) that shorten- ductionresults,which need to be replicatedin a larger
productionstudywith moremonolingual
talkers,suggest
ingfricativedurationincreased/z/judgments
bySaudiArathat Frenchlistenersfocusattentionmoreon
bianswhohadlivedfor 6 yearsin theU.S.butnotby Saudis thepossibility
acousticcuesfoundnear the end of syllablesendingin/s/
who hadjust arrived in the U.S.
We can think of severalpossibleexplanations
for this and/z/ (i.e., the durationof voicingand fricativenoise)
whereasEnglishlistenersfocusmore
apparentdiscrepancy.
It is possible
that sinceSwedishand thanEnglishlisteners,
on voweldurationthan Frenchlisteners(seeFlegeandHilFinnishdo not possess
a phonemiccontrastbetween/s//z/, Swedes
andFinnsdonotimmediatelynotetheexistence lenbrand, 1985).
Eventhoughtheydo not havean/s/-/z/contrast in
of the phoneticcontrastbetween/s/-/z/and this, in turn,
slowsthe rate at which they developsensitivityto acoustic their native language,the Swedishand Finnish subjects
correlates
of the/s/-/z/contrast (seefootnote3, andFlege showedaslargean effectof voweldurationasthe English
It ispossible
thatthey"reinterpreted"
(Weinreich,
andHillenbrand,1984).Fdcativedurationwasvariedsepa- subjects.
1953;Flcgc,1985) the roleof vowelduration,that is, proratelyin onecontinuumin the Flege{1984a}study,but faccessed
voweldurationasif it werea cueto a phonemiclength
todally alongwith voweldurationin the presentstudy.This
distinctionin theirnativelanguage.The experienced
Finnish
may have made it easierfor the experiencednative Arabic
showeda significantly
smallereffectof voweldurasubjectsto focuson changesin fricativeduration.It is possi- subjects
ble that an effect of fricative duration would have been noted
tion than the inexperienced
Finns.We speculatethat this
occurredasa resultof their exposureto phoneticcontrasts
for at leastthe experienced
Swedishand Finnishsubjectsin
foundin English.The resultsof L2 speechproductionstudthisstudyhad only fricativedurationbeenvaried.
thatnativespeakA finalpossible
explanation
isthattheSwedish
andFin- ies(seeFlege,1985,for a review)suggest
ersof quantitylanguages
reinterpret
thedistinction
between
nishsubjectshad not had sufficientexposureto Englishto
inducesensitivity
to fricativedurationasan acousticcueto tenseandlax Englishvowels(e.g.,/i/-/I/) asa phonemic
the/s/-/z/contrast in Englishwords.Werker and Tees lengthcontrast.Games(1977) foundthat Icelandicsubuseof
(1984a,b)foundthat the overallamountof naturalisticL2 jeerswhohad livedin the U.S. madelessconsistent
experience
maycruciallyaffectthe abilityof L2 learnersto voweldurationasa cueto the contrastbetweenphonemically shortand long Icelandicvowelsthan thosewho had not
perceivenon-nativephoneticcontrasts(seealsoMacKain et
lived outside Iceland (see also Gottfried and Bedder, 1984).
al., 1981).In their study, native Englishspeakerswith 5
years'Hindi experience,
but not thosewith only a year's If the experiencedFinns reinterpretedthe vowel duration
experience,
wereableto discriminatea Hindi phoneticcon- correlate of the English /s/-/z/ contrast as a phonetalc
trast not exploitedin English.Even the experiencednon- lengthcontrast,their exposureto the frequentneutralization
running
nativesubjects
in thepresentstudyhadliveda muchshorter of the phoneticcontrastbetween/s/and/z/in
Englishspeech(see,e.g.,Umeda, 1975;Crystaland House,
time in an English-speaking
environment(about2 years,on
average}than the experiencedArab subjectsin Flege's 1982).may havereducedtheir sensitivityto vowelduration
as a perceptualcue (both to phonemiclengthcontrasts,in
(1984a)study(about6 years).Further,theSwedishandFindistinctionin English).
nish-subjects
weretestedin their nativecountry,and most L1,andto the voiced-voiceless
The experienced
Swedishsubjectsmay not haveshown
had not lived in an English-speakingcountry for at least
severalyearsprior to the study. Perhapsthe experienced a similar reduction in the effect of vowel duration vis-•-vis
Swedishand Finnish subjectsexaminedhere did develop theinexperienced
Swedishsubjects
because
theirexperience
sensitivityto fricativeduration,but later lost the ability to
with Englishwaslessrecent.Unlikeanyof theSwedishsubuse fricative duration as a voicingcue once they were no
jects,threeof the experienced
Finnishsubjects
hadjust returnedfrom a yearin the U.S. They showeda muchsmaller
longerregularlyexposedto the English/s/-/z/contrast.
There were two significantbetween-group
differences increasein/z/judgments (about50%) as vowelduration
pertainingto the effectof vowelduration.The Frenchsub- was
lengthened
thantheremaining
experienced
Finnish
subjects,whosenativelanguagepossesses
a phonemiccontrast jectswhoseEnglishL2 experiencewaslessrecent(an averbetween/s/and/z/,
showed
asignificantly
smaller
increase ageof about75%).
514
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Onequestion
raisedbythisstudyiswhythenativeSwe- that theJapanese
subjects
hadtacitknowledgeof the acousdishand Finnishsubjects
usedvoweldurationratherthan tic consequences
of producing/r/and/1/,
even though
fricat{vedurationin identifying
stimuli,despite
thefactthat someof them could not identify/r/and/1/.
bothstimulusdimensions
werevariedin five 50-mssteps,
The presentresultssuggest
eitherthat listenersdo not
and despitethe fact that phonemiccategories
are distin- integratemultipleacoustic
cuesto phoneticcategory
distincguishedon thebasisof bothvowelandfricativedurationin
tionsthroughaninnateknowledge
of vocaltractproperties,
theirnativelanguages.
Debriefing
aftertheexperiment
sug- or that suchan abilitydoesnotextendto thetemporal(as
gestedthat the Swedishand Finnishsubjectswere more opposed
to thespectral)
domain.It seems
to usthattemporal
awareof changes
in vowelthan fricativeduration.Most of
correlates
of theEnglish/s/-/z/contrast mustbelargely,if
thesesubjects
reportedhearingchanges
in vowelduration, not entirely, learned.Although both vowel durationand
but few of themreportedhearingthe changes
in fricative frieativedurationfluctuateover wide rangesin running
duration.
speech,nativespeakersare likely to manifestperceptual
The greatereffectof vowelthan fricativedurationis knowledge
of optimal(or "prototypical"}
temporalvalues
consistent
with theresultsof severalpreviousstudieswhich (see,e.g.,Odenand Massaro,1978;E!sendoorn,1984).It is
havesuggested
thatlisteners
aremoresensitive
to changes
in
possiblethat the abilityto perceptuallyintegratemultiple
vowelthanfricativeduration(Soli, 1982;CarlsonandGrantemporalcues(seeRepp, 1982)dependson exposureat an
str/Jm,1975;$ohansson,
1975;Games,1977).It isalsopos- earlyageto phoneticcategories
distinguished
by thosemulsiblethatthesubjects
focused
moreattentionon vowelthan tiplecues(seeFlege,1985,for a review}.
fricativedurationchanges
because
thevowelportionprecedIn summary,the presentresultsin combinationwith
ed the fricativeportionin CVC stimuliusedin the present previousrelatedstudiessuggest
that theperception
of phostudy.It maybedifficult,in general,for L2 learnersto focus neticcontrastswhichexistin a foreignlanguagebut not the
attentio
n onmultiplecorrelates
ofanullfamiliarL2 phonetic nativelanguage,
maydevelopslowly,at leastfor adultlearncontrast,especially
if oneis moresalientthantheother(s). ers.The extentto whichtheperception
of speechevolvesis
Focusing
attentionononestimulusdimension
probablysim- likely to be influenced
by many factorsincludingage,the
plifiesan otherwise
difficultclassification
task.
amountandkindof L2 experience,
thenatureandextentof
We are left with the intriguinggeneralquestionof
phonological
differences
between
L1 andL2, andespecially
whetherL2 learnerscanlearnto integratemultipleacoustic the acoustic
natureof thephoneticcontrastbeinglearned.
cuesto a phoneticcontrastwhichexistsin L2 but not LI.
Furtherresearch
isclearlyneeded
to address
thespecific
and
The presentstudydoesnot, of course,demonstrate
that L2
general
questions
raisedbythisstudyregarding
thedeveloplearnersareincapableof doingso.For example,oursubjects ment of simultaneous
useof multipleacousticcuesin the
might havemorecloselyresembled
the nativeEnglishsub- perceptionof L2 phoneticcontrasts.The perceptionof najectshadnaturalspeechor morenatural-sounding
synthetic tive Swedishand Finnishsubjectswith somewhatmoreprostimulibeenused(seeMiyawaki et al., 1975;Mochizuki, longed---and
recent--exposure
to Englishthansubjects
test1981;Shimizuand Dantsuji, 1983I, or had a moresensitive ed in the presentstudy,aswell asindividualschosenon the
testingparadigmbeenemployed(see,e.g.,WerkerandTees, basisof Englishpronunciation
proficiency,
shouldbeexam1984a,b}.
ined.Data from thesepopulations
may helpto resolvethe
KohlerandKunzel(1978}hypothesized
that perception questionof whetheradultscan establishtemporaltrading
of inverselyrelatedtemporalcuesto the voicingfeaturein
relationsin theperception
of L2 phoneticcontrasts.
postvocalicstops derives from a single, centrally prograrnmedpatternof articulation.Previousstudies(Suomi, ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
1976;Niemi etaL, 1981;Flegeand Port, 1981;Lauttamus,
This study was supported,in part, by NIH grants
1981)haveshownthat nativespeakers
of quantitylanguages
NS20572 and NS20963, and by a Travel Grant from Dean
typicallydo not producethe samevoicing-relateddiffer- JamesPittman of the UAB Schoolof Medicine. The authors
encesin voweland/or closuredurationas Englishnative would like to thank M. Eskenazi (France), S. Elliason, S.
speakers
whenproducingword-finalobstruents.
This sug- Hunnicutt, T. Janson,J. Lubker (Sweden);J. Niemi, S.
gests
thatlisteners
mightbeunableto perceptually
integrate Niemi,S.-L.Savy,andM. O'Dell (Finland),andW. Smith
multipleacousticcuesto a phoneticcontrastif they them- (The UnitedStates)for theirinvaluablehelprecruitingsubselvescannotcontrolthe articulatorygestureswhich yield
jects.The authorswouldalsolike to thankS. Fletcher,I.
those cues.
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Othershavehypothesized
that listenerspossess
an infor commenting
on a previousdraft of this report,and K.
nate ability to relate the multiple acousticcuesassociated Kirk for statistical consultation.
with a phoneticdistinction.Mann (1984) examinedthe labelingof a/da/-/ga/continuum by two groupsof native
Japanese
subjects
whowereeitherableor unableto correctly
identifyEno•!i.•h/r/and/1/. BothJapanese
groupsresemPort(1982)hypothesized
thatnativeEnglish-speaking
listeno's
usetheraconstriction
to preceding
voweldurationasa temporal
blednativeEnglishspeakers
in givingmore/ga/responses tio of consonantal
to the voicingfeaturein postvocalic
obstruents.
Sueha unitarycue
whenstimuliwerepreceded
by/1/than/r/. Sinceprevious cue
couldconceivably
be linkedto the articulatorydifferencedistinguishing
research
hadshownthatthiscontexteffectoccursin a phovoicedand voiceless
consonants
{seeKohler and Kunzel, 1978•,but Masneticbutnotauditorymodeof perception,
Mann concluded sam (Derr and Massaro,1980;Massaroand Cohen,1983}haspresented
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evidencesuggesting
that nativeEnglish-speaking
listenersassess
consonantclosureandpreceding
voweldurationindependently.
In thisview,the
perception
of voicingisbasedon theperceived
durationof the two intervals(alongwith othercues)aftertheyhavebeenweightedagainstcentrally stored"prototypical"valuesestablished
on thebasisof linguisticexperience.

2French,
Swedish,
andFinnish
differfromoneanother
(andEnglish)
in a

Elsendoorn,
B.A. (3. (1984)."Tolerances
ofdurational
properties
in Bri.tishEnglishvowels,"
unpublished
Ph.D.thesis(Department
of Phonetics,Universityof Utrecht,Holland).

Flege,J. (1984•). "The effectof experience
on Arabs'perception
of the
English/s/vs./z/contrast," FoliaLinguist.18, 117-138.
Flege,J. (1984b)."Thedetection
ofFrenchaccentbyAmericanlisteners,"
J. Acoust. Soe.Am. 76, 692-707.

numberof importantways.For example,thekindsof syllables
permitted
in theselanguages
differ.About80% of thesyllables
whichoccurin spokenFrenchareopensyllables,
compared
toonlyabout40% in English(see
Gottfried, 1984). Finnishhasfew one-syllable(CVC or CVVC) words,
for thecanonicalwordform in Finnishis disyllabic.Thereareonly about

Flege,J. (1985). "The production
andperception
of foreignlanguage

20 monosyllabicFinnish wordswhich end in a consonant,mostof which

Flege,J.,andHillenbrand,
J. (1985)."Integration
of cuesto the/g/-/k/

are functionwords(e.g.,$iis,"therefore").The canonicalwordform in
Swedish,on the otherhand,is monosyllabic;
manywordsendin consonants,includingfdcatives.

Animportant
difference
among
thelanguages
contrasted
inthisstudy
pertainato the occurrence
of phonological
oppositions
basedon the voicing
feature.Contrasts
between
voicedandvoiceless
stopsandfricatives
existin
Englishand French.Finni.•bcan be analyzedas havingno opposition
between
voicedandvoiceless
consonants,
althougha casecanbemadefor

theexistence
of a/d/. Finnish/d/is restricted
to intervoealic
position,
whereit occursonlysingly(unlikevoiceless
stops,whichmaybe either
longor short).ThesWpconsonants/p,t,k/(or
their'long
cogeners/p:/,
/t:/, and/k:/) generally
manifest
littlevoicing
in anyposition
withinthe
word,whereas/d/isordinarily
produced
withvoicing
throughout
theentireclosure
intervalaccording
toSuomi( 1976,1980).Swedish
possesses
a
contrastbetweenvoicedand voiceless
stops,but no/s/-/z/contrast
owingto theabsence
ofa/z/phoneme. As a result,theEnglish/s/-/z/
distinction
is especially
difficultfor Swedish
learnersof English,whoare
taughtat schoolthatEnglish/z/is a kindof/s/producedwithvoicing.

4Thereisoftena vowelqualitydifference
distinguishing
pairsofphonemicallylongandshortvowels
in Swedish
andFinnish.Forexample,
theshort
vowel/i/in Swedish
v/ssresembles
IPA [I ] or even[e], whereas
thelong
vowel/i:/in viscloselyresembles
IPA [i] in quality(T. Janson,1984).

Thesame
statistical
analysis
wasperformed
afterthedatahadbeentransformedusingan arcsinetransformation.
Only the analysisbasedon untransformed
data is presented
heresincebothanalyses
yieldedthe same

6Theresults
presented
inFig.1andTableII donotinclude
theresponses
of
12non-native
subjects
whoreversed
thecategory
labelsusedby 76 other
non-nativesubjectsand by all 28 nativeEnglishsubjects.Five native
speakers
of French (one experienced,
four inexperienced),
six native
speakers
ofFinnish(threeexperienced,
threeinexperienced),
andonenativeSwede(an experienced
subject
) wereexcluded.
Thefactthat 12of the
non-nativesubjects
identifiedstimuliwith longvowelsas "peace"(/s/)

andstimuliwithrelatively
shortvowels
as"peas"(/z/) issurprising
since
theycorrectly
identified
naturallyproduced
tokensofpeasandpeaceinthe
pre-test.The identification
responses
of theexcludedFinnishandFrench
subjects
wereanalyzedin separate
ANOVAs.Exceptfor thecategory
reversal,their responses
closelyresembled
thoseof the FinnishandSwedish
subjectswho wereincluded.
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